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location, Navigation School, Sel.
man Field, Monroe, Ln. This school
is one of the largest advanced, train-
ing bas'es in the country.
To brief the weuther and decide
if conditions arc adverse to flying
iR the general trenld of duties of
the weather station operator.
According to Lieut. Ludlum, this
work is ve/y interesting and en·
joyable.
"The future for immediate Air
CorpfV ~nlistees is not so good," he
warned.
"There Is a sufficient _number
of pilots and navigators, but men
aro badly needed in the Infantry.
A large reserve for replacement
is also being sought," he conclud-
ed. •
Lieut. Ludlum also expresses
his pleasure in returning to PHS
and RJHS.
panions..
Tish, the leader of the group,
has decided to' get close to nature
or "live a simpler life". So ghe
buys a car and! they start out.
Charlie Sands, Tish's nephew,
who has been Informed of the new
elCperiment, Immediately takes a
plane to III place called "The Eagle
Hotel" somewhere near the Mexi-
can border. LIzzie and Aggie come
limping to the hotel but Tlsh Is
nowhere to be seen.
Later Tlsh appears at the hotel.
The hotel safe Is robbed and' Tish,
thinking she knows where the
money il\ hidden, drags Aggie up
in the plane, loses control of it,
drops Aggie off on the roof of 1\
barn and soars upward. The fol-
lowing day the newspapers carry
the headlines that a lone 'female
spy has been sighted over !\Iexlco.
"Because of conditions creatEld
by the war (?) relatively few sen-
iors tried out for parts. Out of
the nine boys who tried out I was
able to choose thfl ca~t of five. Of
the eleven girls who tried out,
eight. were chosen. I was very
fortunate to get a fine cast of
thirteen out, of the twenty who
appeared for try·outs," said Miss
Laney.
These people received parts in
(Continued on Page Four)
dancing is morally wholesome.
"The purpose of the church is not to provide entertainm~nt
for the young people. The only way a: church could orgamze
such a program is to create a deeper purpose other than
entertainment," continued Rev. Wilhelm.
Rev. Wilhelm said young people were not,l'attending church
because it was not exciting. Motion pictul'es, books, news-
casts, and magazines all contain some excitement. , A church
service is calm. The whole attitude of a; church, as on~ enters,
is pf calm and quiet.
"The old revival meetings," said Rev Wilhelm, "were ex·
citing. I call the services 'religious ballyhoo'. This type of
service would not work today. The world has changed too
m~. I
"When the people return to 'sanity', they will again recog-
nize the importance of th~ church. Conditions will get worse
than they are today then will come a tremendous reform. It
has always been this way. There will be an immoral life and
the 'the great revival'.
"There is a fine program being carried on in Pittsburg. The
young folks are alert, '{Vide-awake, and wholesome. I had a
crazy, rolicking time with. them," smiled Rev. Wilhelm..
I
"In preparati(ln for Army Air
Corps, I would decidedly recom-
mend ty,pes of higher mathematics
and science, mainly physics," ad·
vised Lieut. Earl Ludlum, former
mathematics teacher in RJHS.
"A higher -percentage 9f the
boys entering the Air Forces are
short physics and math. Subjects
such 'Os trigonometry are especially
valuable," he continued.
In response to a call by the gov-
ornment for '1T1'en with mathemat-
Ical knowledge,Lieut. Ludlum en-
terod the 'Air Corps and was as'-
&igned as an instructor in navigat-
ion. Recently he was reRssigned
to the weather office of this same
The Purpose Of Church Is
/
Not To Provide Entertainment
I
Students,Volunteer Seniors Present 'Tish'
•F~S~~I~~~~~t~ of farm heLp By Mary Roberts Rinehart
this summer, may, be met in tho A~ Annual Class Pr'oduct810n'local 'at'ea as a result of a recent . .."
survey eOl)ducted l&mong Roosevelt Three Act C,omedy Cast Includes
and PBS students.
In the survey for farm workers Part For Five Boys And Eight Girls
in lhis builclil% there hav,e ,been, "Tish", a three act comedy by Mary Roberts Rinel\'art
over eighty who have signed cnnls, will be presented as the annual senior play in the auditorium.
Morc girls than boys have !Ii,,:,ned in four weeks. "
curds. This Is exNnined ;;:'1'( by The, play is under the direction of Miss Maude Laney.
the fact thnt md'st bllYo 'Jldy
huve jobs or~will 1)e In tl,'" ;:/mer! -----------.-- The plot of the play revolves
forces. For choice of jobs, mo'.!+ of War Demands Take around three old maids-Let-
the girls lind boy\! answered that Toll 1943-44 seniors itia Carberry, Tish, a middle-
they were not particular what sort Approximately 145 seniors 'Nill aged spinister, blunt, out·
of work lhey were to do. It was,. graduate this year provided they spoken and entirely lovable;
amazing the number of students pass all thcir subjects. This Ilum- Lizzie and 'Aggie her' two com-
who have nlready l'uld farm exper.' bel', compared with last year,
ience. shows a decided decrease.
rhe survey will be, continued In 1942-43 the numller of seniors
and thoRe who waJ;'.t to sign cards graduating was 191. The year be-
may obtain them from Jean Cremer fore, 1941·42, there were 195
01' in Mr. Cromer's 'room. graduating and in 1940-41 a ~roup
Pupils who sign cllrds, will not of 217 received diplomas.
bo required to work. It is only This decrease is probably due to
'stating thllt t1ley mllY be avaiJa'ble seve~al factors. Some boys have
if they, are needed. enlisted in various branches of the
The fanner will pay for the work services while a large number have
, been inducted. Then too many stu-
,that is done by these Farm Volun- dents, both boys and, girls, have
teers. Work will be/only part time.
TI " t . t' k d belm led to quit school 'because of, us IS. a pa rio 10. ,~or an the numei'ou.g opportunities to
every~ne ~s. ask to do' ~IS or. her ~work and earn "big" money.
part III fllhng the !Iabol shOl ta.~e- Mr. Green has posted a I.enative
on the fllrms. Food lS Mcded to WI.n official list of all seniors supposed
tho war and everyone can do hiS to graduate
pllrt by working on a farm part of "I hope e~ery senior will drop by
the: summer. the bulletin board and make sure
Survcys will be taken in,St. ,M'ary his or her name is on the list. If
mlcl pollege High 'in the next few it Isn't on the list, we would like
days. to know," commented Mr. Green.
V ... - A double x by a student's name
Literary Contest means he will'have to go to sum-
'. mer school, a star * means. thatIn Full'SuJiil'g' ' an requirements were met at the
Students, now is the time for all end of the first semester.
of you who like to write. The Boost- V .,.-
el' with the cooperation of the Eng- PHS Teachers Re-employed
lish department i~ sponsoring a lit- For Coming School Year.
emry contest which began Murch At a meeting of the Pittsburg
'27 to 31st. The topic is "What a Board of Education held Monday
High School Student Can Do to April 3, all Pittsburg' Senior High
Help Win The War". The, deadlilll!' School teachers were 're-employed
for entries is April 21st. T,hese mey for the school year of 1944·45.
be ,vritten in poem; essay, or short ---,_.
story form. The Winning/one will Math And,,Physics Essential
be given a plaque. Second and thir,l
awards will also be given. Ii you For Army Air Corps Enlistees
feel you are genuinely Interi!sted
t'ellve your name with any of the
following: Miss Farner, Mrs. Lewis,
Miss Steilhens, Miss Laney or' Mr~
Cromer.
Mrs. Lewis' three junior ,Englis11
- ~ll1sses p,rc en tC'l'1 II:,:" ,the litel'Rry
contest. fo~.'Onsol'\,\1 by tbl Boos'ter
stllff.
Therc will be appl'uxlmntely
fifty-s'ev\~n papers turned in 'l'urg-
day.
Bob Brown, a s'ap, has already
handed in his entry, a poem.
Come on all you ,students, sharpp.n
you wits and pencils and show
what a brillilllt mind is' hidden
beneath your scalp.
, Rev. Carl H. Wilhelm, a recent evangelist;at the
_ Christian Church, was born ,in Dennison, Texas. A't
the age of three his-parents moved to Eureka, III. He
_ was reared there.
Rev. Wilhelm attended Yale Divinity.School in New
Haven, Conn. He graduated in 1926 with a B. D.
degree.
Rev. Wilhelm lectured, in 1921-22 in Chautauqua,
III. He has spoken. in sixteen different states to young
people's conferences, colleges, and high ~hool gr!1d-
uating groups. Ile is now pastor of'the First Christ·
ian Church in Ada, Okla. •
His hobby is classical music. He loves to smg. His
favorite sport is tennis. Rev. Wilhelm says he is not
old enough for golf yet.
"Young people of today, somehow, need a recreational and
entertainment ,program. I wish a satisfa tory type of pro-
gl'am could be worked out. There is some prejudice agaim;t
dancing in churches. So I do not think a church sh~uld.be
responsible for setting up a program. GaJll.Cs such as pmg
pong, folk games could be offered, by the churches. .'
"I see nothing immoral about dancillg. Carefullyj supervlse~
Purple and White
Near Completion
Staff Is Working Hard .
To Meet Deadline'
"We are a little behind schcdulo
bccause of photogl'l1phy troublc,"
stilted Mrs. Peterson, supervisor,of
tho Purple lind White. "I think the
nnnua] Is just as good as lust years,
though we are not doing the buol<
in plltriotic cl!.lors. We always or-
der mOle annuals than we have or·
deI'S because late buyers ofhm re-
quest them. I:r. there is 'any student
who wants un annual and has not
ordered. one, he should see me rig hI.
away and get the order In now."
The annual panels arc sent to
Oklahoma City to be made up. Mr.
Noel of! Joplin has been hcre twic~
to check up on the proper proced-
ure. ·He is a representative of the
Semco Color Press, he aho helps
with ideas. '
Jo Ann Laughlin, division m'tist
Is working on the sheets that di-
vide the pages, she said, ,"When
MI'. Noel was here the first time,
I was getting along fine, on his sec-
ond tl'ip I had my pages done, but
two of them were too clark ancl
had' to be done over."
Editor Jack Brumbaugh re·
marked, "The staff. and) I have been
working hard, we hope the students
wil\ like the yearbook.';
I
Wilma Kem, panel artist, haB
charge of placing the piclu res orr
the pages, she said, "I am getting
aldng fine, the only compliclltions
arc that the are not enough of the
senior boys who have had their
pictures taken." ,
Jim Conover 'and Ramona 'Uter-
moehlcn are cartooning for athlet-
Ics and other organizations. Arvel
Anderson has charge of the printing
r,nd Joe' Urban, is making up the
SPO)'t pages'.
Assistant Editor, Peggy Epper-
son, remarked, "I think we wi:J
have one of the best annuals ever.
If there are any seni,?rs who have
baby pictures, please Dring them
right away.'"
, V .•• -
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
One of our former students has
done very well after graduating.
She is Bonnie Crouch. Bonnie has
been painting murals for the Kan-
SRS City Canteen. Her picture ap-
p~ared in the Kansas City Star a
short time ago. Bonnie is attend·
ing the Kansas City Art Institute.
Let's hope she will continue do(ng
as well as sh~ is now.
... -
T,he other nite St. Mary's and
PHS boys met on, Hutchinson Field
to. play soft ball. PHS won the
game and then another was played
for fun in which St. MarY'R won.
THANKS A LOT!
I The 'Sanitatlon Committ.ee of
the Student Council wishes to
thank the followinlt students for
their active participation in the
'Mouse·catching Contest: Hosea
Caw" Polly Lashbrook, Orbra
Graham, Mi)ton Fadler, Clifford
Wheeler, Kenneth Gladwin. Col
leen Woodside, and Virginia
Bullman.
Ajlthoulth only twelve mice
were cauKht, this was a Buccess-
f~l campaign, as ,most of the mice
had left the bulldlnlt with the
advent of Sprin~. We hope that
we ~111 receive your hearty co·
operatlol1J In future endeavors.
, ,-Arvel Anderson. Chairman,
-Mr. Buffl}lan. sponsor.
B. C. Sanitation Committee
... -
... -
Congratulations for the week go
to Mr. Gerald M. Carney who Fri-
day' nite, March 31, put on one of
the best productions 'held in PHS.
T,here are 1,005 seats in the audi-
torium and every seat was takea.
Approximately $250 was the amount
of the ticket sale. Mr. Carney
not only directed the music but al-
BO the acting l1f the p:rindlples
and chorus.' This is one production
that will not be forgotten soon.
... -
By ,Mary Adele Woodbury
New.
Beblnd
News
The puzzler of the week: What
are you going to do Friday? Well
chums I guess I will travel on now.
See you all around next week.
V ••• -
Hi·Y Chapters Elect
Officers For 1944·45
Hi-Y officers for the coming year
were elected last Friday at the
respective meetings of each of the
three high school chapters. These
chapters are the B'. V. Edworth)'-
Joe Dance, David New - Bunny
Carlson, and J. L. Hutchinson-'
Jimmie Welch. Mr. Huffman, spon-
sor of the J. L. Hutchinson-Jimmie
Welch chapter, stated that due to
the war the six original chapters
,had been combined to form thrce
present ones. Advisors plun to re-
vert to six chapters after the emer-
gency. The B. V. Edworthy-Joe
Dance chapter elected Jim Conover
president; Charles Rinkel, vice-
president; Ted Moody, secretary;
and Earnest Chaney, treasurer.
Mr. Stanton is the sponsol'.
The David New-Bunny Carlson
chapter elected Milton Fadler, pres-
ident; Don Broome, vice-president;
Jim Flottman, secretary; and Bill
BUl'llside, treasurer. Mr. Akin is the
sponsor.
The J. U. Hutchinson-Jimmie
Welch chapter, sponsored by MI'.
}luffman, elected Howard Hallman,
president; David Lane, vice·presi-
dent; Joe Peel, secretary: and
,Wayne Parker, treasurer.
V •.• -
Due to the illness of' Miss
,Radell's mother, Miss R~dell' has
been aibsent this week. Miss Patty
Barkell of the college has been tak-
ing her place. We do hope Miss
Radell will be able to be with us
next week and we also thank MisR
Barkell for ,helping us.
J
L
.l'Uel!lOII,. Mil , elC'platn In a
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that
he Was born In Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch attended school In Ohio and
louthern Oa1l~ornia.
Birch lauatted al' he ,told of somll
ot, Ws narroW' escapes. One time
in San Antino, Texas, the rumor
was spread that his company ot
performers was transporting liquor.
, Thle, incidently was during pro-
hibition. Official. immediately un.
. olded and examine~ aU equipment
They tound nothinar except one bot-
I
lu ux It an dressed In their
hoods and full, attire, walked pur-
posely up to the stage."My first
thought 'was thlIIt this waa a lynch-
inc 'Party. They handed me an en-
velope, warned me not to open it
until they were &'One. I did as I Wile
warned I When they were gope, I
tore open, the envelope and t'bund
a '100 chllck. We were playing
that night, too, for a chrlldren's
benefit and this was tor the pro-
ceeds," related Mr. Birch.
,A number of eminent people
his audlCtllOC.
Mabel Sperry, a member ot the
act, plays the xyloJihone. Sho has
been in the company tor twelve
(years. •
Other members of the act are
two doves, a rabbit, two godlfish,
a guinea pig two ducks, and Prince-
S'8, the worjd's smallest ·pony.
"I have been In this type ot work
tor twenty yeaNl, and I really enjoy
it. I gueB8 I have perlormed in
nearly every city in the nKed
States," concluded Mr. Direb-.
, Mr. M. D. Oromer, journali81ll
Instructor, recently receivlld notice
that two articles he has written re-
cently will be published in the Quill
and Scroll Magazine and Scholas-
tic Editor.
"Digglnar For Interview" wllJ be
prlrite~ In the spring Isaue at Quill
and Scroll, a magazine published
at the Northwestern University. ,
"Writing With A Purpose" will
be published in the fall i8'8ue ot'the
Scbolastic Editor, which ill printed
at the Univel'8it)' ot Minnesota.
Icula' event:
The BQoster last year also placod
in Human Interest division and
recleved honorable mention in In.
tol'Vlews and news atol'ies.
The' Oheyene Indian Newa, St.
Francia High Bchool was first in
three divisions ot the contest. The
Boollter ot PHS and the Blue Jay
ot Junction Olty Ued wi" two
tint in awarda.
The Booster I It year also plaed
two tll'llts. The; placed first in
~ews Story aDet Service to lIGhooJ.
adles With
Waahlnl'ton
ila__old Ump1' ..:--.\11', a former
,PHS student, i. now in WasWnc-
ton, D. C. studin&, with the Navy
Band. Harllid lett before the be.
ginbMr ot the second lemeater of
thl_ year. He is attendlntr the U. S.
Navy Band School in W.s~
D. O. and will take band traininc
tor six months. WWle at Farrqut,
he took examlnaUona in ~rlllet
pla)'ine and harmon., and In W'"
inrton he' took ,lUlOtIaer telt.0D17
tm-e. other PHSboy_ have aclbJeyect
dlia; honor:
l
I
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!:lute to the enterprise, and partly
control the types of reading done.
On the whole, choices are good, and
the reading department bas new
problems.
Tho library Is a potent factor in
the question. PHS students make
use of the libraries of the city, the-
s'Chool, and the home. Occasionally
some one uses the college library.
Favorite biographies are Coolidge.
Will Rogers, B. T. Washington, G.
W. Carver,' -Chas. A. Lindberg.
Chiang-Kai-Chek, Andrew Jackson,
Edison, Kit Carson, Simon Bolivar.
Joh!,! Paul Jones, Benjamin Frank-
lin, Helen Keller, Cboo. Dickens.
·Madame Curie, the great mus~cians.
Daniel Boone" MSrtin Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson, Geo. Washington.
and Abrsham Lincoln. Edison eas-
Ily heads the/list!
Favorite non-fiction writers ore
Richard Halliburton, Theodore
Roosevelt, Col. Richard Byrd, Mar-
tin Johnson, Osa Johnson, FillSberg,
Garland, Parkman, Halllburton,
works probably l'ank first. Just lat-
ely the works of ValUn and Shlber
nre coming into favor.
In the drama depa~tment the
plays of Drinkwater, Noyes, Jerome,
Kennedy, Besier, Barrie, Goldsmith,
and Sha'kespeare are ·read. Drink-
water leads with ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN and ROBERT E. LEE.
In fiction every type is used. Boys
like Ellery Queen, Zane Grey, Oli-
ver Curwood, Raine Terhune, Bach-
eller, Clemens, Cooper, EII8'berg,
Kipling and Stevenson. Girls like
Alcott, Wren, Dickens, Werfel.
Wright, Montgomery, Riclunond
Lincoln, (J. C.), Stratton-Porte:'
and Pedler.
The average .number of books
read to complete the card is twelv.e.
because a book of average length
and difficulty counts three points.
It Is possible to 'comlplete 0 card
with nine books, rbut no one has
ever dono S'O, for so many d~lr­
able books count for fewer than
four poInts.
There seelTl to be no remarkable
deviations from the average this
year, though what Is on the read_
ing card Is hy no means all that a
student reads.
On the whole, the reading course
Is one of tho most valuable units
of work OltOI ed In PHS.
V ••• -
A well-Polished pall' Qf old 8'hoes
In&plres more confidence than new
sho«;s that are neglected.
This week's tune~ took a tumbl-
ing -but landed safely in their proper
ilrdel' on the hit 'bracket. The num-
bel' 'ono song surprised the nation
with Its fast climb to the top.
Here Is this week's selection as ta-
bulated fl'om Your Hit Parade each
Saturday night.
1. Love Love Love
2, I Couldn't Sleep A Wink Last
Night
8. Besame Mucho
4. Pols'eana
6. I Love You
6. Malrzy Doats
7. A Lovely Way To Spend An
Evening
8. When They Ask About You_
9. Shoo Shoo Baby
Here are the lyrics to the num~
bel' one song.
LOVE LOVE LOVE
"ma·glne you Imagining that you
love me
And starting on a family tree.
Imagine starting on a fMlllly tree.
Tho lJIapa is you and the mama is
me
If you heart goes bumpety bump,
It's love love love.
If your throat comes up with a
lump,
It's love love love.
1-1 your knees go knockety knock,
It's love love love.
If you cucko Jike the cucko in the
clock,
It's love love love.
Well. youoU. don't forget
thc BOOSTER BOX. We need
more dirt, which you can plain-
Ily see.
Farner ExplaIns
800k Reports
Katherine Blair and her cousin
wero out walking one afternoon
when they came to a greenhouse
hero In town. They walked around
looking It 6ver when they decided
to try and get In. It was apparent-
ly tJmpty all but for some beautiful
flowers In n far corner which
caught the girl's eyes. Finally they
found a door and went inside. The
flowers were lovely and the tg,irls
spent quito some time looking at
them.
A noise from ,behind them at-
tracted their attention at that mo-
ment and they turned to see a
man frantically waving his hands
and yelllng for them to come out.
They went out with a rather sheep-
Ish look on their face for you. see
this was the first time they bad
ever been caught for trespas'Sing 0
private ·property. 'I1he ma.n told
them that the greenhouse had been
condemned because it had poison
gas inside, and five minutes later
they would have bet'n dead. A close
'1bave, huh Kids? I
V ••• -
.Curiosity Almost
Killed The Cat
• • •
A repeat ferf0i'"ance Is thot of
BOB SCHWANZLE and PATSY
PARROTT.
Aren't these boys RatisRed
with PHS "ols? FLOYD HO-
GARD has wandered to Lake-
side . f Ii l' HARRIET HII.-
BOLDT.
AUDREY SUT-TON and BLAINE
WALKER have been together
some, of late. Are we wrong, or is
I this a new couple?
• • •
Bull
Of The
BY MADAM "X"
The .Sign
JOHNITA THOMAS and
sailor friend were seen Sun-
day - yes, t,bgether. These
"gobs" do Ilin rh!ht.
BOB MRAULE and HRACE
CRONISTER hove been recent
"hall·wolkers". Isn't this a neW
clJmblnotion?
• • •
learn-especially columnists.
These ,people are !patient and'
calm. Acrobats and executives are
outstanding in this group. They are
a loyal and trusting fl'iend. Their
best company is Virgo and Cap-
ricorn.
The following sophoplores were
born under this sign:
Dick Baert, Thomas Clark, Rich-
ard 'Cottrell, Wanda Deems, Paul
Ferris, James Flot'tman, Paul GIIII-
lllJ1d, Jack Helbig, Anita Hllboldt,
Guy I\napp, Betty McGuire, Mar·
jorle Moore, Elmer Rowe, Eileen
Sharp, Shirley Sherman, C. W.
Smalley, altd Bertha Wood.
This alfalr Involving HARRY
NEER and GWEN REN'FRO
has all Indications of being the
real thinII'. We say thlll as a
recent note from "him" to
"her" thot ended In tho
BOOSTER BOX.
• • •
ORBRA GRAHAM recently dat-
ed DON WRIGHT. How about this'l
• • •
A cute couplo Is none other than
CHARLES RINKLE and JEAN.
W,RIGHT. This Is"a frequent. com-
bination.
• • •
JOE URBAN It,s meonder·
ed to St. Mary's to Rnd his
newest Rome. PA'r BELLINO.
• • •
BOB OSBORN also seems to pl'l1-
fel' St. Mary's cuties to PHS
beauties. HIR choice seems to be
MARY DEL ESCH;
• • •
... -
Jean Schasteen,
It Looks Like This
Unbelievers may pun about, run
from, or' even shoot the Bull, but
remember that they who listen,
..
Were you born between April
21 and May 20? If you were, the
sign you were born under is Tarus
01' the sign of the bull.
You are the stead'y type and ox-
cellent company :i'or tihos'e who
have original ideas---but don't let
Tarus throw you. You delight in
!being practical and .accept new
ideas slowly. Perhaps the reason
yOU don't agree with you professor
is that you know the hull when you
heal' it.
YUGOSLAVIA .
. Can anyone explain the Yugoslav situation to us? It is a
little confusing, to say the least. Not six months ago the
papers were full of praise for Mihailovich and his Chetnicks
but hardly mentioned Marshall Tito's Partisans. Then sud-
denly, all attention was shifted to! Tito. The Allies have their
support of his forces and rumor had it that Mihailovich was
working for the Nazis. But now, like a I "comedy of erro,).'s",
the newspapers say Mihailovich has 30,000 troops in Serbia
ready to strike at the Germans. at a signal from the Allies.
According to Major Lukatchevic, Yugoslav army commander
Tito lias claimed to have taken many towns which never
existed. What goes one here? .
, .
POSTAL RATES
It was noted with relief that airmail to and from the armed
forces would remain at six cents. However, the increase from
two cents to three cents for local letters has been felt. It is
estimated that the local mail increase of one 'cent will bring The present reading course in
in ninety-six million dollars revenue each year. That is a lot' Pittsburg High School was estob-
of revenue. Jished about 26 years ago, while
STRIDES IN SURGERY Miss Laura Finley, now Mrs. H. A.
This war has brought out some startling medical disco~- Smith of EmlPorla, was head of the
eries. The use of blood plasma on the battle field was one English department. The movement
such discovery. However, the surgeons of the Soviet Union was' sponsored chiefly by Mrs.
have been revolutionizing surgery by their experiments. Re- Ringl,e. It has succeeded ,better than
cently, they were successful in saving the life of a soldier whose wo dared to hope for, and has been
arm nerves were crushed, by grafting the nerve cable frorJ continuously in use silice it was
a fresh cadaver onto the wounded soldier's nerve cable at the estl1'blished. It is a s~hool project,
point the feeling ceased. Thi! grafted nerve, although, it not an English obligatiot1'; but the
was dead, furnished a 'bridge over which nervous impulses Englisb department 'has had' to
could flow. After careful exercises, full use of the wounded handle the cards, because all soph-
arm has again been obtained. The Russians have "nerve omores take Englsh.
banks" where nerve cables of all widths are kept. If this Each student has a card assigned
nerve surgery continues to be a: success, it will mean a great him iln his enrollment in the soph-
deal.to humanity in years to come.' omore class. It provides space for
reading 'records as follows': fiction,
,fifteen points'; d·rama, six ~oints;
biography, six points; other non-fic-
tion, nine points. This makes thirty
six points for two years, eighteen
for one year, nine for one semester
or three per period.
Usually this amount of reading
Is done without demur. ·Rarely
someone has to be urged along, but
no, one under ordinary clrcumst~­
es, ever has gradua~ed without huv-
ing done his required reading.
Most people read more than they
report. It is impossible to say with-
out laborious resel1l1'ch which depart-
ment' is the favorite, but off hand
I should rank them about as' fol-
lows: •
1. ~Iography
, 2.,Fictlon
3. Non-fiction
4. Drama
Present day biographies ore very
attractive. Many are interesting
as fiction. The wor has caused
great interest in non-fiction. Inter_
est in drama hali to be built up by
study in school. Fiction especially
adventure Is i·nteresting to most
young people, but no one' seems
to deBirll to overdo his readings In
this depl1l1'tment.
Since the assigned readings in
other departments are recorded on
the cards all departments contri~
ing look on Red's face, that's the
girl friends' name. •
She was so' looking forward to
tllis'date now why didn't he dress
up? The girl':! like to see the fel_
lows in c10tbes <ither than scnool
clothes. Is this a hint to any of the
fellows?
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at 'the post office
of Pitts'burg, Kansas, under act of
Congress, March 8, 1879.
The Booster
Published by the journalism anQ
printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
DESCRIP'l'ION: Br;;-wn hair,
brown eyes, 6 feet 11 inch taB, 160
Ibs. 16 years old, and 'a jun.ior.
QUALITIES: He snid, "I don't
have any." (But some of the girls
don't agree with that.)
I. Q.: Average
FAVORITE SONG: It's Love, Love,
Love. (Gee_ I ,wonder if it is.)
FAVORITE SPORT: BasketbaB.
HOBBY: "I don't have any."
He is in Miss Fintel's home
room and you've probably s'een him
around with Bob Dunaway. If the
war continues after he has gradu-
ated, . he wants to enlist in the
Navy Air Corp.
NAME: Roy Smith.
Have You Met This
Student?
Remember our character Ned,
the Knothead? Here we are with
Neddie again. This time Ne.d is on
n date with his best gal. He is all'
dres'8ed up for the occasion. Notice
his neat pressed suit, his orderly
coiffure, that intelligent eX'Pression
oli his face. Get a load of that lov-
Editorial Staff
Editor-in-chief Dorothy Hamrnick
Edibors Emeritus _-:Florence Lee
Laughlin,~Louise Claire DuBois
Sports Editor Hob Osborn
. Page Editors--Florence Lee Laugh-
lin, Dorothy Majors, Colleen
Woo.dside, Bob OSborn
Exchange Editor Edna Kaudel'
Proof Readers - Florence Lee
Laughlin, Dorothy Hammick
Business Staff
Business Manager - Margaret
Spineto
Advertising Manager - Mary Lou
Griffin
Circulation Manager - ·Jean Ann
Cremer
Rilporters-.Tean Ann Cremer, Edna
Kaudel', Mary Lou Griffin, Mar-'
garet Spineto, Jim Ludlow, Bob
Osborn, Florence Lee Laughlin,
Dorothy Majors, Colleen Wood-
side, : Mary Adele WoodbUll'Y,
Louise Claire DuBois. D01'Othy
Hammlck, and Mary Jean Bill
Advisory Stair
Journalism-Mr. Merideth Cromer
Prlntln~-Mr. John E. White
.l1leSQay May 8, ex-plolnild In a
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that
·ho was born In Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch attended school In Ohio and
southern Oallfornla.
Birch laU&'bod af! be ,told of some
of. hls narroW' escapes. One time
in San Antino, Texas, the rumor
waa spread that his company of
performers was transporting liquor.
'l'hla, incidently was during pro-
hibition. Officials Immediately un.
olded and examlnett all equipment
They found, nothing except ons bot-
-Klii'Xlia;;~;~~~~LiT.~~;::.,;..~'::~~~/~~~;;;::;;;:;;;;;;::ii=.:i;:~~~;~;;;;;;;:==::llaudiesWith'Kill lux Klan dressed in their his audlenoe. Mr. M. D. Oromer, journalism Washlnrton
hoods and full. atth'e, walked pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of the Instructor, recently recelvlld notice icular event: Harold Umphenour, a tormer
pesely up to the stage."My first act, plays the xylophone. She has that two articlos he 'has written re- The BQoster·last year also placed PHS atudent, is now In Waahl~.
thought was tha.t this was a lynch- been In the company for ~lve cently will be published In the Quill In Human Interest tdlvislon and ton. D. O. studing with the Navy
Ing party. They handed me an en- I years. and Scroll Magazine and 8chola8- recleved honorable mention In In- Band. Harold left before the be-
velope, warned me Mt to open It Other members of the act are tic Editor. terviews and news Iltorles. glnilli' of the second aemetter of
until they were ~e. I did Il8 I Wll,s two doves, a rabbit, t.wo godlfl&b, "Digging For Interview" will be The Cheyene Indian NoWll, St. Ibl. year. He la attendlne the U. S.
warnedl When they were gone, I a guinea pig two ducks, and Prince- printe~ In the spring Isaue of Quill Francis High School was first In Navy Band School In Wuhlnrtoa,
tore open, the 1!nvelope and fbund a'8, the wilrld's Bmellest .pony. and Scroll, a magazine published three divisions of the contest. The D. C. and will take band tralnine
a '100 check. We were playing "I have been In this type of work at the Northwestern Unlvel'slty. I BOO8'ter of PHS amI the Blue Jay for six montha. Whlle at hrrapt.
that night, too, for a chrildrlin's for twenty yeaNl, and I reallv enjoy , W of Junct~n City tied wI~ two he took examlnaU-. In e1ari"·~be fit nd tli # ' rltlng With A. Purpose" will fI t I M.I_ vu -.
ne ,a I s was for the pro- It. I gueae I have perfol'med 'In be publiahea In the fall Inue of 'the 1'1 n awa,_. pla)li~ and harmon)' 11d InW~~s." 'beelatedfMr. B1rch., nearly every city In the nlted Scbolaattc J!ldltor, which" printed The B'oOlj;er la~t year also plaed Ih1rton h.' took aDO teat.00JJ'
num l' 0 eminent people t:4~s," concluded ,Ilr. Birch. at the University of Illnnoaota. two I1rats. They placed I1rat- In tm-e. other..PHSbo)'. have aeIdM.
NeWll StorY anet Service to IIllhool. thb' honor.

NxtW..t",k "
•
The Marauder bomber Ie.abelle had just completed a bomb run over
Beauvais-Tille airdrome when a Focke-Wulf 190 swept inl pumpInII two
cannon sbells into the plane and killing the tailllu~er. Hls'race torn by
Ibrapnel, Staff Silt. Donald G. Maryolt or Hooper, Neb., walst Ilunner,
Ilathcred up esplodlnll incendiaries set a6re by the bit, and laved the plane
rrom deslructiou. Are 70U fightinll with that e~r/J War Bond?
U. S. Triasu" D,p.,'m,"'
DR. J. D. CROWDER
DENTIST
605 NO. BDWY.
The SATURD'AY EVENING POST
March 26, 1944
"The Three Gadgeteers"
Here is a story fol' you future
Army and Navy fliers. Read how
tiny ~dgets are making flyilng,
easier and fighting more precise.
The SATURDAY EVENING POST
March 26, 19,14 -
"Kwajaleln BecomesaMlghty Base"
A correspondent tells what hap-
pens to an island base after the
occupation. There is work to he
done. Read how our boys are doing
it.
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Popcorn. Candy
Cold Drinks
Midland Sweet
Shop
Parties 33c per Admission
\ ,
Slight Raise in Prices
On Account Of Ne'w,
Federal Tax
Skate At The
Nite 7:30 to ~Q:OO - 38c
, Matinee -2 to 4 33c
Rainbow Roller 'Rink
•
Musical
Instrum'ents
R.epaired
LOCKEROOM
C'H A. T T E R
We Still Have Some
Used Instruments
(Guaranteed)
EXPERT· PROMPT
REPAIR SERVICE
Have You Good,
Insurance,' Check?
See Decker
115 W.5th. phone 1212
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUS~
512 No. Bdwy. Phone 638'
I
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PHS And St Mary's Spilt
Double He,der ~oftball
Softball broke into the local
sp~t1ight last Monday as a group The Wolves Inc. blasted their
of PHS boys tangled with St. way to two more I victories lut
Mar,'s team. PHS won tho) first Saturday. It scems, ,as though they
contest of seven Inllings 7 to,6 but havJl the league ,title sewed ~p un-
dropped thl!l s~rid five Inning les'8 someone can upset them
game 6 to 6. which is very unllkely. Here are
In the first game Urban, Endl- the st8nrllngs:' ,
cott, and, Kennett 'pitched and Won Los'
Broome caug,ht for PHS. Bluncho Wolves " - 16 8
and Grimaldi were the batteries for Five Aces 13 6
St. Mary's. "Y" Champs 11 7
In the first game, PHS led off Slickers 9 9
with a five run rally and were ,Wolfettes 7 11
never threatened the rest of the Rangers I 7 11
,contest. Blancho helJi the PIlSerM Ramb, Reck~ '7 11
In check, however, the last two Pen Pushers 4 14
I frames. Fo\' the high boy single !lne
The sccond game, a five inning "Jamie-Boy" Ludlow upset all the
aft'ait', 'was nip and tuck aU the dope by 'bowling 171 for first
way and decided only in the last of place. Blaine Walker took sec011d
the fifth with the score at five-aU. 'Placo with 166. Bill Brumbaugh
Grim~ldi doubled and went to and Twole Ratt tied for third with
third on an out. He gCOl'ed on a 161.
long fiy to end the baH game. .For high double line for the Ib~ys
Blancho and Grimaldi were bat- I ~111 Brumbaug.h walked ?ff With
teries fOl1 the visitors ond Kennett first place With a rousmg 806:
pitched for PHS with Broome and "Scratchy'" )Ludlow took trecood
Endicott behind the plate. place unexpecVedly Wlith J 297.
Twoie Ratt took third place with
296.
For the 'high girl's single line
Ken "Katio" Pry~r, bowling on
the Wolfettcs team,' took first'
place n01ljlrs with the remarkable
Although PHS is not having track except the intra-cl~ss !K:ro of 149. Olivia Shoup s'howed
meet it is no more than right to give some of the former that she could still 'bowl by ro11in-g
track boys some recognition. One of the letteI,'men froni last 148 for s'econd place. Louise Claire
DuBois rolled a very poor 119 foryear's squad is Ted Huffman, who specialized in the 880 ev~nt third place, ,because of over-work
and the medley relay. Ted was the smallets boy on the PHS on the opera.
team and although he was small in size he made up for it For the high double line for the
in endurance and determination. He had the ability to get girls Olivia Shoup got excerption-
a stride and~keep it throughout the race. aUy "s'Cratchy" and took first
place with 248. Louise DuBois un.The second and only other track lettermanl is Bob Schwan· expectedly bowled a very poor Z24
zle, a two time letterman. Bo.b's specialty was ,the h~rdles, for second place. Melba Errebo, a
especially the 200-yd. low hurdles. He has been a m~mstay cute kid from Miami, Okla., was
. the hurdle events since he waB a sophomore. HIS knee not quite on the beam because of
Itnhat he hurt I'n football would probably prevent him f~om the night1before and as a result
scored a 'wicked 127 for third placeentering track this year. V ... _
All boys who are, interested in the intra·class meet, sign How IIfot To Say It
Your name to th~ list in Arkie's office. Does this train stop at the stat-
v V v ion that goes to St. Louis? ,
t 'd' II Have you a,ny shoes for womenFrom reports in the newspapers, Don Gut el'l ge IS rea~' with loose tongues T
sparking the St. Louis Browns. I~ Doll' is anything: like .he was , -:0---------_-..,
around these parts we know what they mean by puttIlngbPey
into a game~ Don and his "ri~~s",a~ the b.asketba I, oys
called them really kept things gomg- In practises. ,Don task
me what' "rings" means, but evidently it's a stimulantl of some
sort.
vVv
This five fouls rule hat some baske~ball notables slipped
'n for next season ought to put some gmger into the game.,
Either the players will use this ~ule.t~ good advantag,e 01:, Zettl's I B.ake-ry
they won't be as hesitant about mtenb~nal fouls. That un· -
limited substitution is' all right too. WEEK-END SPECIAL
Between basketball season and track seaso~ there is v~ry 'WINDSOR GOLD CAKE
little sports' to write about, so if ~ome of you are w0!idermg Lemon Filling and
about the absence of sports on thiS page the reason IS there Lemon Topping
'is nothing'to write about. BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS. ..:.----------
723
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COMMERCE
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March 26, 1944
"Uow the British Sank the Scl18rn-
horst'!
Read one of the most excitin~
adventures out 'of the modern war,
the destruction of a German. 'battle-
ship and' how the British trapped
it.
LIFE
March 27, 1944
"Tragedy of Versaille!l"
Why was World Wal' I not the
war to end wars? Wi1Iiam C. Bul-
Iitt, a veteran of the conference, of
1919 analyzes the mistake~ of the
last peace.
Paramount Studio
Offer you '
The finest in portraits
and kodak work
2nd. door N. Cozy Theater
Intra-S.chool
Affair To Be
Only Meet
War Dlfflcul~ies
Have CurtaUed The
'Sport In Kansas
Plans arc underway,for an inter-
class track meet that will be held
here next week. Officials had pIon-
ned to hold the affair last week,
but there was not enough enthns-
illsm snown.
The meet will 'Probubly be held
on Monday und Tuesday of next
week. This is, 01 course, If the
wea~er pel,mlts.
This wil1 probubly be the only
track meet that FHS will have tJ1ls
year as there Is no competition in
othel' schoo's. The reason' being
thcy are not sponsoring track.
Arkie Hoffman, who Is supervis-
Ing the Inter-class meet stated
that everything would run off ex-
cept the hurdle events. This 'Is due
to the shortage ,of hurdlcs.
Pitts'burg High hud a none too
successful year of track last year.
Bc<:uuse of the war, the sport has
been curtailed more than any other
Inajol' sport In this part of Kansl1~.
&hool o«lclals have planned this
track"meell for the benefit of those
who want to enter It. A list I Is on
tho bulletin board in Arkle Hoff_
man's office for those boys to put •
their namet who want to enter.
V ... -
Old Man Carves
Quaint Curios
Tourists traveling south in
any direction would notice. a
quaint house ~et off the m!!'m
highway. It IS not an ordm-
ary house because of the very
presence of an old man living
alone. He would give the ap-
pearance of an old hermit but
he could teU.....things that no
one else knows. Tourists are
drawn here to buy his relics
and minature works. He has
carved ,most of these from
wood. The most attractiv~
ones are colored with, bright
gay colors.
This old gentleman has dis-
plll-yed along ~he o~~ide of .his
dwelling of wIld, VICIOU8 amm-
als one might think he had
killed them, himself, but one
look in his dimmed bh~ eyes
could tell that he had never
killed anything. This old man
has had this little "shop" for
many years., It ha~ not only
been his hobby, but also his
livelihood. The traveler looks
around the shop and sees
chalk made animals used for
door 'stops, dolls carved from
the hardest sapwood in the
country, minature musical in-
struments, delicately, woven
}:)askets, small trinkets that,
had taken a great deal of the
withered old man's time.
He is proud of this little
store and well should he be
for each little bit of wood,
glass, or stone has taken with
~t a part of the, qld man's
heart. For he loves all his
handiwork. The average trav-
eler would call much of it just
"souvenir" and pack it away
to show his friends.
V .•• -
SENIORS PRESENT 'TISH'
(Continued from page one)
this rolicking comedy:
Paul Wallack, Jack Brumbaugh,
Bob Sehwanzle, Leroy Stuckey, Pat
Clemens, Joan Wright, Colleen
Woodside, Bonnie Holden, Alice
Schnieder, Laura Belle Rush, Mary
Lou Griffin, Louise Claire DuBois,
and Mary Adele Woodbury.
, .
, I
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hoods and full, atth'e, wlIII(ed pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of tbe instructor, recently rec:eived notice The Eqoster Isst year also placed PHS student, Is now in Washil\4f-
JlOsely up to the stage."My first act, plays tho xylophone. She has that two articles he 'has written re- in Uuman Interest division and ton, D. C. studln&, with the NaVJ
thought was tha.t this was a Iynch.- been in the company for twelve cently will be published in the Qulll recieved honorable mention in In- Band. Harold left before the be-
Ing party. They handed me an en- I years. lind Scroll Magazine and Scholas- terviews and news ltoriea. glnine of the aeeond Ierne-tar of
velope, warned me not to open it Other memben of tho act are tic Editor. The Oheyene Indian News, St. tbla year. He Ia attendhll' tbe U. S.
until they were gone. I did as I Wlia two doves, a rabbit, two godlfiah, "Digging For Interview" will be Francis High School was first in Navy Band School In W blnetoa.
warned I When they were gone, I a guinea pig two ducks, and Prince.. prlrite~ in the spring iSlue of Qulll three divisioul of the contest. The D. O. and will take band tralDiDe
tore open. the -envelope and fbuJld Ill, the wOlid's smollest pony, and Scroll, a magazine published Doo.wter of PHS and the Blue Jay for aix months. While at Fanaaut,
a '100 check. We were playing "I have been in thla type of work at the Northwestern University., of Junction Oity Wed Wi$! two he took examlnatlooa In ~rt..t
that night, too, for a chrlldren's tor twenty yea1'6, and I really enjoy "Writing With A Purpose" will fiI'Bt In awarde. pla)'lna ana barmony Jld In WubJ
benefit. and this was for the pro- It. I gUlll8 I have performed 'in be publlahed' hI the fallinue of-the The B'oOllter last year allO plaeel il\l'tlOn he' took uotbar t.t.OaIy
ceeds," related Mr. Birch. r nearly 'Cvery city In the nited Scholastic Editor, which i.'I printed two ftl'llts. They placed ft~. In thret other nSboys have .....ec•
A number of eminent people Ststes," concluded Mr. Blreb.. at lihe University of Minnesota. News Story and Service to &ChooI. till., bonor:
•
~'OellOa, Jllay tl, ex'plaffiea in a
quiet, yet clellr, decisive, voice that
tiD was born in Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch attended school In Ohio and
aouthem Callfomia.
Bil'Ch lalllblld a,s be ,told of somo
of his narrow eacapes. One time
in San Antino, Texas, the rumor
Was spread that his company of
performers was transporting liquor.
, Thls, incidently was during pro-
hibition. Officials immediately un.
. loaded and examineil! all equipment
They found nothinw except one bot-
I
